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fgE TRIBUNE IS REPUBLICAN, BUT IT IS Trie PEOPLg'5 PAPSR.
fiEMDlIIOBiifl TOPIC Mil DISCUSSED ATTITUDE Of IHE SMIAllIllllft

WAR CORRESPONDENT SAYS HE IS IN

FAVOR OF PEACE.

Military Party May be Too Strong for the
Sultan's Peaceful Inclinations May In-

sist Upon Holding Thessaly.

London. May 7. The critical point ef
ht situation, now the time has come

negotiate for peace, is the attitude
the Sultan. The best authority on

this matter is the Speaker's correspond-
ent, who in tonorow's issue ot that
paper will say:

"He (the Sultan) has done his work
thoroughly. He was never so strong

to-da- y. Now his policy wid be
magnanimous. It has beer, said that the
pride of success would make him

to the powers. I do not be-

lieve it. Their meekness and lung
suffering are not inexhaustible,, and he

too vvary to trespass upon them.
rrt vt. h-- j niitViin? in Erain. He hai?

inti'ate.l his desire to end the war.
Having vindicated his honor and de-

stroyed the prestige of Greece, he says
is distressed by the waste of life

nn,! i.rnrit rtv and ASKS. "WhV not
restore the status, quo antebeiium?"
He sty's' he knows this will be the re-

sult of the war, however long it may
last; so he is ready for peace at once.

"The Sultan would not have declared
war if he had not ben pushed by Ger-
many and the military party here. lie
would have accomplished his ends in
another way. Hut he is merciless in
his war against the individual. Tne
prisons are filled with Greeks now as
they were with Armenians a year ago.
Incalculable misery will result from the
expulsion of a quarter of a million of
HMitnes, as well as ruin to what is
lift of the commeice of the country.

-- only .one contingency may bring the
ciiun in with Europe. He
may find the military party too siroi'g.
This party is opposea- - to tne kiwo
back of Thessaly to Greece. It is be
lieved here, ev-- n by some ot tne m
j)tAmoii-- . tl--at it tne OUita-i- i

insists upon holding Thessaly, no Luro- -

pean power will go to war to mm
out bv force, and especially iH there
should be a revolution in Greece.

GREATER NEW YORK- -

The Struggle for Party Control of the
City Begun.

- CI PlottNew York, May i- -ofuv

. : urnt.v,ir.trtnn vesterdav.
a

ira ve oilL ill uaBiiit"-- "

lengthy statement as to the municipal
caanpaign now beginning tu. , "
trol of Greater New YokK. He manes

plea for harmony of all Jie forces
nnnf,cPfi to Tammany Hall, mrt wtsnes
the Citizen's Union and all other non
partisan anti-Tamma- ny bodies to put
themselves under the iew -
Republican party orf"-a";- f

ton Piatt points

D
b

John Russell Young is

Prominent for the
Spanish Mission.

10W ENDORSED BY V1TTERS0N

6FN. LONGSTREET SPOKEN OF AS

WADE HAAVPTON S SUCCESSOR.

President to be the Guest of Phila-

delphia

c

at the Unveiling of Wash-

ington Aonument--HarringtonN- ot w

to be Chief ol Weather Bureau..'.'- - r
Washington, May, 7. It was cabinet

day, and the crowd at the White House
suggested an off day in office hunting.
The callers today saw the 'President by

appointment. Among them was Judge
Calhoun, who goes to Cuba to investi
gate the Ituiz case. His report, it is
expected, will lead to an immediate
understanding between Spain and this
fount rv on the Cuban question. The
commissioner will' leave here Monday
for Havana. By that time the Madrid
mission will be settled. As yet John
Iiussell Young is in the lead for the
appointment. Henry Watterson.Young's
close personal friend, said tonight: "I
beliee that! John Russell Young will
secure this mission because he fe the
fittest man in lie United States to oc- -

He has traveletf. in Spain and
knows the Country. lie is a scholar
and a cpntleman. '

Taylor, the recorder of deeds, in per-
son

t
presented his resignation to the

President at 3 o'clock this afternoon. s

Tie stated that he 'would send in his
written resignation tomorrow.

Governor Barnes, the newly appoint
ed .Oklahoma executive, called twice
with a soft-h- at delegation of his fellow
laborers, mere were twenty, vi muit
of them.

Dr. Antrell. who is eroine: to Turkey,
wns with the President a few moments.
He has not yet arranged his plans or
the time of his nenarture.

There has been ' some discussion of
the of Mark Harrington
"Vhinf the weather bureau to sue

i

d ef Moore ".Harrington has saii- -
e(jvto Australia, which seems to indi- -

cate tnat ne wiii not run tne nraiun
bureau lor some time , to come,

President McKinley and his cabinet
, - unveiling of Philadel- -

phia's monument to
,

Washington
. .

on the

commlssi0ner seems assured,

MAY BE A CUADRUPLE MURDER.

I i
-

A Tramp Given Shelter Attempts to Mur- -

Milwaukee. Wis.1! May 7. What may
yet prove a quadruple murder occurred

t the farm home of Alexander Harris,
about five miles south of Waukesha,

i early this morning, the victims being
i Mr. Harris, his wife, hired ; girl . ami
hired man. The crime was eommtted
hv a farm hand named William Pouch.
who had been sheltered ny tne farmer
nvr nie'ht. The dead . ana wounaeu

I are t Alexander Harris, killed outright;
recover: Helen Ves- -

fataiiv wounded: Nelsum M.
Tott nrnhahlv fatallv wounded.

.

v -
.I i " - -r Pmifh nroM about 5 o Clock tnlS

Harris and tne nirea man were ihumi.1 ninn.Mi.. iwictiinir them erood

- VoTnding hired man. He then"jy to the-kitchen- . Ther,
he met Mrs. Harris and the hired gin. .w.tivith them for a few min- -

M Harris! would not
n for a few minutes and that he

partake of his breakfast at once
Vk" waited unoh the murderer

.

mdin nfs breakfast..-Pouc- h aros
.v, .Qv,i nd ktarted to walk to- -

. ..,,l0nlr : uhPlp.l
Chnt,Mrs. Harris In the

;-

-.rr,

at tne nired tfrliti r-- auu -- - - -

After fininshing his bltK.dy work the
hhH -- .the house, tnen

"'u. ' h!,wi, nd rode away. The--L" ition js that the man is either
nr ho mrnmltted the terrible

de?d in order to hide i evidence of an
other crime.

WANT HIGHER RATE ON GARLIC.

Connecticut Garlic Raisers Protest Against
tne tow Duty.

Washington, May ".-S- enator
i

Piatt's
non'eymoon was rudely disturbed today

belligerent delegation of Connecti--
a ,; h.e to vro.Mir i:eiiuuii-ii- m

-
nf the Senatetest against mr v.-- " -

-- .v.tttfio in reference to gar
lie. Garlic is an industry peculiar to
vl PTP.it bulk of that

: v, ciatp in the vicinity OI
in -

.grown
iwhrcficid The imported garlic

'the Bermudas, itcomes from ;herean te for
mere
grOHb

nothing,
11U

"nder the
-

Dingley bill the
duty is 1 cent, but tne nuusc .uv.0.- -
, , .ithirether and the com- -
IS HiricR.en .cj

. ..x nmo in under the omni- -

bus clause which imposes a duty of
, lr-- This is eauiva- -

lent to but one half of a cent, and the
rnwors of carlic say it cannot ire ii- -
. l,I.lA omolf lllltV.en wilii su - -

Senator Piatt insists that the removal
of the duty is an overoigm
will be remedied by the Senate. Mean-
while the growers of this pungent veg- -

etable are making it aet memy i"- -

inr for the newly marriea oenaiui,

hie of m
A

Sugar Schedule to be the
Battle Ground of the

Tariff Fight.

HID OF THE 1MIST GONSP1GU0US of
to

HAWAIIAN RECIPROCITY TREATY

ABROGATED BY STEALTH.
as

President AlcKinley Does Not Re-

gard the Senate Committee Bill

Favorably. Though He Approves
is

so Atuch as Promises Larger Rev-

enue.

t tm

Washington, May 7. As foreshadow-
ed

he
in these dispatches, it is now cer-

tain that the great fight over the taiiff
bill will be on the sugar schedule.

After a - careful examination the
President approves in a general way
the Senate committee's bill, in so tar

it makes reductions in the House
schedules and piomises a larger reve-

nue. As an entirety he does not. ap-

prove of it, and to the sugar schedule
h: expresses very emphatic objection.

Republicans who have looked to the
iff legislation as an instrument to

lift the country out of the depths of
depiession into which it was phmged

the Wilson law and other features
the Cleveland administration, the

presnce of the Sugar Trust iruiueiv.'e
bring discredit to the tariff measure
offensive in the extreme. They are

determined that there shall not be a
repetition of the scandalous conditions
which attended the enactment of tne
Wilson bill, and that, if possible, the
bill shall be relieved from the charge

subserving the Sugar Trust inter
ests. It is figured out that the Senate
committee substitute tor tne Mouse

ear schedule would give the Irust
r.rntcrtinn nf over 90 t)er CCllt. Not

sMtisfied with that, they demanu ana
"et the ahroation . of the. . Hawaiian
treaty by stealth. With the sugar
schedule as the benate committee nas a
r.nt it and the abrogation of the
Hawaiian treaty through the. striking
out of the clause exempting importa-
tions from the duties imposed, 'the
Sugar Trust gets all it could possihly
ask for its benefit,

mo of the sugar schd
in this hill was not attended with a

the general and wild speculation by
Senators which marked the progress of
the Wilson, bill through - tne benate.
Rut the reason for this was that toe
knowledge of what was to be done was
confined to so few persons that there
was not the general information oh
which speculation might be based.

The Sugar Trust, however, is :not
hp less benefited.
Practically, the same .influences

.hirh held tin "the Wilson bill until the
desired concessions were made to the t
Trust are still there, and tney were

still more powerful by .the
party conditions in the Senate, so far
as getting a report from tne commit-to- p ,

was con cerned. They found addi
tional strength in the fact that revenue
must be had to make up ior tne ue-ficien- ey

of the Wilson bill, and that
if rroteetive duties were to be main
tained where they-- 5 were needed tile
surest way of getting revenue from a
customs duty w as to increase trie rw t

To disguise the enormity of their
grab they insisted upon the ad valorem
additons of duty, which defy accurate
computation when combined with the
specific. , .

if in addition to this extremely fa
vorable schedule, they could prevent
the free importation of sugar from
u.,".ii itwo was nothing' left that
their'hearts could desire or their pock-vr- -t

fmm. Tt is very certain, it
the indignant protects of Senators of

ii nortiw mpfln anvininK. mai inca,u v
sugar schedule, as reported by the Sen- -

mm;ttPP will never pass the Sen- -

ale, even at he expense of defeating
Ihe bill.

LI HUNG CHANG HONORS GRANT.

Plants a Tree by the Tomb as a Tribute to
His Memory.

New York, May 7. On the site of the
nid Grant tomb and within one hun
dr-e- d feet" of the present monument,

to the UnitedYang Yru, ex-Minis- ter

States, today planted a tree, as a

tribute of Li Hung Chang to General
Grant. Yang Y'u personally representin
the Viceroy. The tree is n9arly seven

feet hich. Its foliage is very luxuriant
to the height of 300and the tree grows

,,.,-tv-
. a trunk six feet in diameter.

In addition to the ex-Minis- ter and his
suite there were present at the cere-

mony' Col. and Mrs. Fred Grant, Mrs.
Julia Grant, memoers """.t--. a lnrsre crowd WHO W 11- -

nessed the tree planting. Yang u

rad a few lines from a "ninew "'Vthwv.a shovel full-o- f clay
upon the roots of th? tree. His secre- -

tary furnisnea tne iwn'"6 ...v..
. i ;, rf Vane's words:

"This tree is planted at the side o

the tomb of General U. S. Grant, ex-- f
the United States of

America, for the purpose of commemo- -

rating him, by la tiung
Grand Secretar r .ofof the Prince,

the State and Earl of the First Order.
Yu, vice-preside- nt of the. Center-?ord- T

Kwanh Su. 23 year, 4th moon.
V, Vlov , . -

The original in Chinese and its trans-
lation will be cut on marble and placed
near the tomb.

PRESENTED WITH A LOVING CUP IN THE

SHAPE OF A PUMPKIN.

Made a Rambling Speech In an ApolQttlc
Tone-Ambass- ador Hay Makes Stilted
Remarks.
Tendon. .May 7. Three hundred arl

fifty guest attended the farew.-l- l lin- -

ncr given ti Itiyard b.
nizht in th gnat hall t.f the, lt-.t-- t

Cecil. unler the aupief of ti.e Ain-ri-ca- n

Soc iety. Many distinguished -

were pieseiit. The IliK'tt IJ"V.

Mandel Creighton. ltislmp of l.on ! .n.
gratefully bnisud Piesident XIi Klnl' .

Chairman Crane toaxted. Mr. Itayard
anl present d' to him a K"ld lovlni;- -

up. in the share of a putupKlr.. Mip-porte- d

by- - four silver agies and M.r-'r.iount- cd

by a lust of .Mr. I5.iy.ud.
hich was Hanked" by tisurt repr;sent-ir.- g

Columbia and Britannia.
Mr. Bayard made a ltv-'-. rf.n'blin
sM)iise. which was th- - iuom j r.

Ameikan speech he ei r na ! in Iik-lan- d.

Without its !eiu; an aetu.il
apology fur ids conduc t while m offi ,

he made alhisi us in mh n a manie r
that it appeared i. be nn apology, lie
leealbd the Venezuela affati, and s u I

that he hail had the cnurafe to l .1

the truth because there :. no .Hi-- t

cause fir a quarr-l- - between Ihig! in 1

and America, adding: '1 tried to stand
here in the hottr and interest of my
cotfmry first."

Baron Bussell. Lord t'b.b-- f J.vstice .

Knglan'd." toasted Ambassad r Hay,
who responded in a stilted, fmi'ial
speeeh. v.hieli was subtly eo.t(lm-- I

personal piuis f Mr. ilaxanl.
Mr. P.ayard and his family will s.ill

from Southampton for N'w V'"k
on the Paib.

THE LUCKY SEVENTH.

Clark put the Ball Over the I ence and Won
for New York.

New York. May -- 7. I'.ill Clark w.h
das gam.; for the New Yrks in th.
venth innirg. With n man on bae,

he hit the ball over K istern Park'n left
field fence for a home run. The I Jn -

Ivhs olaved raumdlv in Ihi I'eM find
Payne, who pitch-i- Kod ball. se.Md
discoinHged. Sore:

lt.ll.ii.
New York .3 o I o 1 0 2 0 , . G

Brooklyn 1 u 0 M 2 0 .:.

Batteries: Meek n and w arm r;
Payne and Grini.

Phillies on a Losing Streak.
Philadelphia. Pa.. May T. Th" PI !- -

lies' have not vet sure eded In leaving
th? bid streak they have rarriru wllh
them for the past we k. hik! today lj-- t

the second .game to iialtlmort. muhin
their losings four straight. Score:

h.ii.i;.
Philadelphia .. ..0 0 0 5 113 1.0 11 1.;. I

Baltimore 0 .', 3 0 T, 0 0 0 13 l'J l

Batteries: Fifield. Wheeler and Uoyl;
Corlett and Ilobinson.

Foui Straight Vlctoiles.
Ttowjton Mav 7. Th home tea 'it

made it for four straight vh torien by
snutting out the 'vVashinKtons in i '

rather uninteresting game today. Sul-

livan was tried in the box for the Box- -

tons nnd actiuitted himself nobly, al
lowing the hard hitting Washington
but five seattering hits. Mcjam s. ior
the latter team, pitched, a gofid gam..
with pi;oier support would nave wept
the local team down to iv. run'.
Score: . .

K.It.li.
Bostcn .......0 2000 200- - 4 h
Washington .. ....000 0 0 0000 0 u l"

Batleries: Sullivan and t.anzei; .v- -

James and McGuire.
'

Won In the Eighth Inning.

rittiinrtr. Pa ' May 7. Pittsburg non
today's game in a batting rally in th
eighth, after Miller dropped ra,iu.n
fly. Score:

U.H.I-- .

Pittsburg .101 0002 3 13

Cincinnati ...........20001 02 10-1-2. 2

Batteries: Klllen and bugden;
Breitenstein and Peitz.

Monkeyed the Browns.
Tiiiviiie. Kv.. May 7. The Coloneli

made monkeys of the Brown? today.
i.neinc Hart 11 over the lot. Frazer
pitched indifferently, probably because
the game was at no ume m ai.ft..
Score:

I,ouisvllle 02 1 0 50030--U-- -
St, Louis ..200100012-- - . -

Batteries: Frazer ann n'n. n'.
and Murphy.

Full ot Sensational I lays.

niiarKi Ohio. Mav , 7. Cleveland
v.r. oain Viom Chicago today In a .

Tf ltlne came, a ganv; that wan
ful of sensational plays. Score:

Cleveland Z 0 1 0 HU 11 3Chicago .... ... .100200002-- ..
Batteries: Young ana --uniiin, t- --.

ser and Kittridge.
U. N. C Defeated at Atlanta.

Special to The Tribune.
Chinel Hill. N. C May ..-L- i.iver-

slty of C.eorgia d.feated the L'nlvei'ity
of North Carolina team today in At

lanta by a score of 11 to 10 in a well
played game. They will play again to

morrow at Atlanta. J -

Hanna Returns Home to Rest.
n-hin- tn n. C-- May 7. Senator

Hanna will leave for Cleveland tomor
row, on the advice oi m J'"'" '

hat he must have a enort
season of absolute rest. Senator Ilanna
is not in the lest oi neaun uuu "
not return to Washington unu. "

iio will eschew politics
during his rest "With the single excep
tion of a speecn wnicn
Thursday night of next week ln Oe e- -
land, at the annual dinner
land Chamber of wramfr.

the fabrications to in
doubt about his re-elect- ion

there is no
to the Senate, tie ""' '"

to that effect. W hen ask-

ed abou? the Possibility of a rmocrat- -
ic Legislature next ian. ir ri
talk is perfect nonsenae.

Tammany victory tnus. . f The announcement in The Tribune-- The danger is tQsfrnaSi1 dispatches early this week that Gen-Tamma- ny

Hall. tree rwill prt) ably succeed
Democratic party. Its leaaers nave ., Wflf1p Hamntnn ias railroad

Resignation of Recorder
of Deeds Taylor

Handed In.
of
be

Ill $ pM 60 IN MONDAY its

B0YD AAV BE APPOINTED ASSISTA-

NT ATTORNEY GENERAL.

president Uneasy About Heavy Gold

Exportations-- He Consults With

Treasury Officials Postmaster sea

Appointed for Stokesdale.
i . Th" Trilune.

v .j ?. Miy 7. Charles H. J. hf
pf

...- , .; :. , t of Deeds for th? Dis-- ,

.,, , ; i . nubia, today tendered his AfT
Iy

, i,. the President, to take to
..... th'.' appointment of his suc- - try

a
. ; .., was appointed from

I 'resident Cleveland, and
v hN assuming charge ugly

...... ... t alioat concerning his
;tnr toward certain em-.- ..

A- .rn His dismissal Aas- as
'M .Mr. Cleveland declined

; i . or else determined
: Tyh r in office despite ihe
. . ; i ei-ri- the' President to- -

..... ; T ; . ; r s:'.i.l

ail! he. his successor. Cheat-:.- ! in
.v. ill le sent in Monday for

i, ..i" . I ccds or Register of , the
'Ye ;.'!; . At ih'-- ' last moment the
.! .!- -. - ... l.- - ihade. It is possible,
i :!;.;. ..i. Boyd may be appointed

:: ; Attorney General at $5,000,

-- r -- .i.i ! .SmH itor of Internal Revenue

f.nuns;! :;old "exportation is giving
!; I !!' I'.'iit soive concern. Secretary

rL - :u,u sub-Treasur- er Conrad, ot
X. w Y" U. had a long conference with
iV Vv -i. lent '.today- in reference to this
matter.. They decided,- - it is reported,
that it is not yet time to think of 'v-

or ttiiredial measures.
hun.ii td and one foui th-- i 'ass

stniasi is were .appointed today.
ruia h e list with 11; Illinois

d'A S-- utll Iakota being a close 'second
vith h. North Carolina is only
iv.lit.-.- l uith one J. W. Vaughn, at

st ..k,-.lal.-- . (Uiilford county, vice J. H.

iark runoved. "

It i given out today
that H. A.Judger will succeed Mr.
Jn.i-a- ir as Consul at Shanghai.' It
mav u- - - several weeks before the
t lianiie- - is made; but C.udger is down on

'the list f of-Shan- The next best
(V.nsulate appointment will prolablv
1,1 ui. n to Claudius Dockery.

Representative S. Marshall, ot
i.un. arrived tonight. He is interested
in the postoffice appointments in that
feunty and will remain here several
lays. "

'.

White home
tofiay. ,He filed a big bundle of papers
niuising his candidacy for the Collec- -

't'Tship.

. Judge Putnell at Wilmington.
i.i! to The Tribune.

Wilmington, X. C, May 7. Judge
I'urn.-l- l and United States Marshal
E n roll arrived .tonight. Federal court
' "'W n. s Tuesdav next. H. W. P

Lugar Trest Magnate Dead.
X w York, May 7. John 2. Searles,

n lary of the Sugar Trust, was ue
b-:-s 1 itu before --TmJsre TMekev. in Brook

":. todav. in' n suit brought by "Eliza
Ti rr.-- y. his former housekeeper, lor

h of contract. She. claimed that
-- as discharged because she pro-X;.- -1

roast beef for the help, Mr.
--'arIes: oe.lnrin.c- - that" mUttOU SteW

ivtnrneil a verdict ill Mrs. lier
: :' tavor for $290. the full amount
' ' - d. with interest.

Princeton Students Will Row- -

I iSn. eton v' 1 ATnv 7. Preparation
! b..,.n made by the Alumni of the
' Mii-iii- v 5n,i ha uvpfiitive commit- -

.' ' - 'oncerning the establishment ot
! ii'L'- - it a oiitioniii branch of

ion athletics. It is proposed to
i :.., ... . . .SI thus: ' Brook, near tne
bvi'iing a large lake. Some shells will

' ' be .on hand.

Minister to Peru Resigns.
toKy., May --M- inister,

Ivn. James A. McKenzie, who hasjust
!! ; turned home, has sent his resigna- -
ti-- u to. President AlcKinley. Ho says

REJECTION OF THE ARBITRATION TREATY
CHARGED TO PROMINENT IRISHMEN.

Some Say It Was Due to the Refusal of
Great Britain to Arbitrate the Seal Fish
ery Question. .

Washington, May 7. The' rejection
the arbitration treaty continues to
a live topic of discussion, liy fcome
defeat is ascribed to the effofts

against it of Michael Davitt. ex-Minis- ter

Patrick Egan and other prominent
Irishmen, and by others to Engiai.d's
attitude toward silver. It is believed
that the votes in the negative might
have been ov-rcom- e, but for "Oeat
Britain's refusal to take action to pro-
tect the seals. It was held that Creit
Britain had failed to carry out the
spirit and intent of the award of the
Paris tribunal that settled the Bering

controversy. It was, therefore, de.
clared that she could not be depended
upon to carry out the terms of a gen-
eral arbitration treaty.

Shortly after President- McKinley en-

tered upon his duties as chief executive
took nn the mutter of nresrrvation
the seals, and appointed Mr. John

. t oster, ex-becret- ar" ot State, and
Hnmlin of At r ssn fhnet t c fru-iner- .

Assistant' Secretary of the Treasury,
look after the interests of this coun

in the seals. Mr. Foster proposed
conference of representatives of Great

Britain. Russia, Japan and the united
States-- to formulate seal regulations, it as
was. recommended that in .the mean-
time sealing be prohibited by those
nations. Great Britain refused tbis
proposition, and it is believed that tms
refusal doomed the treaty to defeat.

number of Senators were uncertain Toto how they should vote, and ihi taidecided them.
This "treat v. matter." forcibly re

marked a Southern Senator today,
"was a question of business with Great by
Britain and-- a question ot politics oi
this side the "water. There is a of
stronger anti-Britis- h sentiment in this
countrv today than at any time with to

a half century and it is growing ismore bitter every day."

THE SITUATION CRITICAL- -

Disagreement Between King and Cabinet
Foreshadows a Ministerial crisis.

London, May 7. The Athens corre of
spondent of the Daily News describes
the situation as critical owing to the
advance of the enemy and the delay of sn

a
the powers in intervening. Rumors
persist that a crisis in the, ministry is
impending owing to a divergence be-tvL-e- en

it and the Kins. It is stated
that the cabinet advocates an energetic
continuance of the struggle, while the
King .desire, to avoid turtner oiooa-GVie- ,i

The oorresnondent adds that a
diplomat informed him today that
nothing had heen agreed upon by the
powers, although intervention .was in
the air. A member of another legation
said that Greece must be thorougniy
humbled in the dust to teach her that
she must not meddle in eastern affairs
again. His Government, he added,
would --view wih epuanimity a Turkish
advance on Athens.

The German minister the other day
ostentatiously visited the few wounded
Turkish prisoners in Athens. He has
not sent even a porter to see the hun-
dreds of wounded Greeks in the hos-
pitals. Certain of the powers are un-
doubtedly exulting at the Greek dis
comfiture.

THE TREATY AND THE SEAL QUESTION.

Ex-Secreta- Foster Before the Committee
on Foielgn Affairs..

Washington, Ma 7. The Senate
Committee on Foreign Relations today
listened to suggestions from ex-Sec- re

tary of State John W. Foster as to ad
ditional safeguards necessary for tne
protection of seals in Bering Sea. Eng- -

lana navmg reiuscu i
United States In tne matter, iir. r u- -

the administraion
had delegated him to go to St. Peters
burg and negouate wun rtussia i"
the United States in an endeavor to
preserve the seals. The aid of Japan
will also oe enusieu. '"""otu matPP tod. the vote upon the
arbitration treaty was discussed in con
nection with the seat, question aim iut
opinion was expressea tnai tne kw
votes necessary to defeat its ratifica
tion was secured by its opponents-i
the very latest, after the action of the
British cabinet upon the request of the
United Staes for a conference upon
seal question had become known.

Will Not Evacuate Crete Unconditionally.
T Tvtnv 7. The Telegraph's

Athens correspondent says he is au-

thorized to state that the cabinet will
not consent under, any circut-t- o

evacuation of Crete ora complete
to accept arbitration without previous
knowledge ot tne terms. v...
wondent, adds, that a"ny Government
agreeing to withdraw; al troops Uorn
Crete, or to accept me i)ur.o
bitrators of Greece's dispute with Tur- -

kev without knowing wiitti-:u'v""- "

they will impose as the price of peace
could not keep office for a da. The
result would be revoiunon.
- The correspondent zurinei -.-- v

he learns that all the powers are fil
to intervene witnoui i"""""'ing which deconditions, except Germany,

mands ttat tne ev tu.ui.
shall' precede intervention. ,

Democratic Senators to Caucus. -

1 "xffv 7 The Democrats
Senate will hold a caucus Mon-or.t- ne

nvin(,w at whichday niornisMi . rpnort oftheV 11 iwenc v..v, - .time . i nascteering coinimucctheir mfillmg the vacanciesbeen engaged
on the Senate commx. y
leen a very uyiu
Demf raU and the

c,n . manships assigned to
fact that tn? or character. and
tnem a. : -

ccordance with an in-pa- ss

strictly nvprned by the
SSth ofservice of the different Sena- -

identified themselves ana ineii
zation with the Chicago platform. Their
general idea is local plunder, ana to se-

cure that they would nominate a sil:
ver Democrat, goia uemociai, ' "j1

other kind of a Democrat with whom
they thought they had in the situation
existing at the time, tne oest o
of winning. But tne enect or tu. vic-

tory would be the same in any case
.rniiii Hvp to ' ammany naii

000 000 a year to spend for three years
in the building or a" "s""1 i

.hir.h ac evervbodv knows, win act" . ... j
111, 1, nnt nna KrVflfllTP. UilllV IIII I I I I 111 I .1 I I IIIIILI i ' J m..-- . K "

the next Presidential campaign."

SITUATION IN THE GRECIAN CAPITAL.

The Royal Family In a Danaerous Position
-- Fears That They will Fiee tne country.

t Ktov 7.. a disnatch to the.IIIIU Ull. .. - or,r)ont In

.r.oiiie otxjss e -
tKoa fmm Athens., which, hav- -

in- - eseaned the Greek censor, give the morning, he suddenly drew) a revolver
- .. i tkalon ohnt iHiHne-th- e farmer, and fatal- -

true details ot tne situau
Grecian capital. These disjpatches show
that the position oiiw "x0,vsince the retreat, of the weeK army,
from Pharsala, has become more peril- -

ous than ever. The memoers i Ulfamily rarely leave tne Pat
their-portrai- ts have been itndrau
from all public places. 'The Queen and
the Princesses are insuiieu. u
ctrpotc whn the Visit the hOSpitalS. I

The nalace is watched. ny revolution- -

arv agents, lest
.

their majesties
.

attempt
mi a. A i

to flee from tlie country, me wn.
ascribes the decision ot me pj.c?
intervene to end the war to the dan- -
gerous position in which tne i,reeK
reigning family' is placed.

A Complaint by the Turkish Minister.
Aiionr 'sr v mv 7. Governor Black

ra.r.i,ri q letter from Secretary ot
X V-- V - V V Mr - -

State Sherman today, stating tnat rep
resentations had been made to the deH
partment by the Turkish minister that
Greeks had been parading the streets of
New York with arms m tneir nauu,
threatening the lives of Turkish resi- -
dents. Secretary Sherman stated that
although the department regarded the

. . . rtii iir sen.fetate laws ampie to
ness. it was tnougni oest to atquaiui
the Government with the complaint of

i ithe Turkish minister. Governor isiacK
with Mayor Strong

and on,taavnr to ascertain if there are
any grounds for the apprenensions oi
the Turkish minister. -

Wnolesale Massacre by the Turks.
London. May 7. A dispatch to the

Chronicle from Athens says: t,oi.
xtnnr.c toieprnnhs from Arta that th?
Turks have begun a wholesale massa
cre In the interior or tpirus. ah i

thu --illafire of Kamarlna
have been murdered with the exception
of a very few - who escaped to tne
mountains. Women are arriving at
Arta from other places, praying for
protection, their husbands and children
having l?en murdered by the enraged
troops. Many of the refugees are mad
and unable to speak, while others relate
unwritable horrors. ; ,. . :

railing health compels him to lem,
Sii besides he. thinks Republicans
Sl"'uM enjov the spoils their party has
nm. tors. -

)


